Become a Partner and take advantage of the ITA activity package
INFLUENCE

The International Tunnelling and Underground Space Association (ITA) rallies organizations that share same values and a common vision of the current and future of industry needs.

As partner (Affiliate member, Supporter or Prime Sponsor), ITA enhances your influence on the worldwide market by offering a high level platform and a large variety of communication tools: ITA website inclusion, World Tunneling Congress (WTC), international events, newsletter and media resources.

Your implication as a partner is a ensures that your organization and your point of view will be taken into account at the higher level of worldwide authority.

Thanks to its notoriety, ITA offers a large audience to their partners through its own website (per year, it is 60,000 visits from 180 countries or 250,000 pages seen), social networking and different events. The Partners have access to internationally recognised influential experts.

Currently, we count 200 Corporate Affiliate Members (CAM), 50 Supporters (SUP) and 15 Prime Sponsors (PS).

NEW TECHNOLOGIES COMMITTEE - ITAtech

As Supporter or Prime Sponsor, your organization is admitted as a member of our newly created committee ITAtech. Its purpose is to promote innovative and state of the art construction technologies, as well as, development methods for the sustainable use of underground space.

You will be invited to work with others willing to share new technologies development and integrate them to the market.

ITA DIRECTION & INDUSTRY

In a highly competitive market, market analysis and forecasts relating to new projects and activities are essential to any marketing strategy.

TRAINING & WORKSHOPS

ITA-CET COMMITTEE

To provide members an all-access pass to expand their knowledge, ITA-CET offers its recognized service in the field of Education and Professional Training to companies and professionals, including non ITA Member Nations.

The goal is to network, around ITA-CET, all types of professionals and young engineers working in the very specific sector of tunnelling and underground spaces.

As a Partner, your involvement and input will strengthen the links between universities, research centres and new developing markets.

PARTNERSHIP

There are three levels of partnership: Affiliate member, Supporter or Prime Sponsor. Depending on what level you choose, special and attractive conditions will be offered on the sponsoring package.

BECOME A PARTNER

To become a partner visit our web site or flash the code.
## Benefits to be CAM/SUP/PS

### Exposure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAM</th>
<th>SUP</th>
<th>PS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Presentation on ITA webpage
- Listed on ITA webpage
- Logo on ITA home page with direct access
- Logo on ITA@news
- News on ITA@news

### WTC and ITA endorsed conferences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAM</th>
<th>SUP</th>
<th>PS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Logo on an ITA promotion page in all ITA endorsed conferences
- Discount on sponsorship Package in ITA endorsed conferences (NA NA 10%)
- Possibility to book a booth in advance at WTC
- Discount on sponsorship packages at WTC (NA NA 15%)
- Personal invitation to the PS CEO (or equivalent) to WTC

### ITA Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAM</th>
<th>SUP</th>
<th>PS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Possibility to be member of ITA WGs (as many as wished)
- Possibility to participate in ITAtech
- Possibility to chair an AG inside ITAtech
- Possibility to participate, depending on your activity, in the other Committees ITA-CET, itacus, ITA COSUF
- Possibility to ask ITA to organize specific training sessions (need to be agreed by ITA-CET)

### Representation inside ITA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAM</th>
<th>SUP</th>
<th>PS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Represented inside the ITA ExCo through an expert voted by PS

### Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAM</th>
<th>SUP</th>
<th>PS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Receive once a year the summary of the market analysis on the former year
- Receive once a year a market analysis on the former year as well as “detailed” info on future projects

### Partnership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAM</th>
<th>SUP</th>
<th>PS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850 € annually</td>
<td>2,500 € annually</td>
<td>15,000 € annually</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Become a Partner and take advantage of the ITA Activity Package**